
the (ird of which Sittings, the Creditors a'e (o come prepar'd te 
prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and chule Aflignees. 
VVsHereas William Bidet?-of Northfleet, irr rhe toiwty of 
V» Kent, Warfinger, hath surrender'*!! himself (pursuant to 
Notice) and beta twice exairjjn'd; Thtt is to" give not ce, that 

* ' •- - Three Af-
Exaraination ; 

when and where the Creditors arc to comejjrepar'd to prone 
Debts, -pay-Cootribntion Mony, ah*3 assent to or didenF from 
the allowance ol* his Certificate. 

Wrtereas JJavid ftaynes, of London, Cheefmonger, hath 
surrendred himself (furluant to notice) and been sevtial 

times examined j this isto give notice, that he *iJI-atiend***the 
CotmailTioners on the 22d Inliant, at Three Aftetnoin, at Guild, 
hall, London, to finilh his Examination {.where the Creditors are 

The Manag-rs and Directors of tbe Lottery for 
l^oac&o.lt-ttlpno 1711. give Notice, Tbat the time 
dUtfwed bf the Ait of Parliament for tbe Persons 
possest of the Benefit Tickets ih tbe faidJLojfte*y- _ ~., ,--, a _ 
theif Agents it AffiCns, to appear before jhem^ to ^ wiliratuni}, theCommiffi<frers^nthi*)22J I*ilant, at 
adjust their Prapertses^ % f^nejnds As - ^ f c ^ - Æ ^ 
teenfB Day of March Instant inclusive. 
^Notioe. is-har-sby-given-by the Agern~f1TfBe"Capfors, 

that the Officers and Company j)f Hir Majestf? Sbip 
Affurance, may, on Thursday<tb#*r$th inttant,^a? 
Mr. Masters's House on Towerbill, -London, receive 
(according to Her Majesty's most graeiom Proclama
tion of tbe 20th of May, 1,708.,) their several Shares 
of tbe William of Dublin, Condtmn'd as Pri^e to 
tbe said Ship : And tbat the Shares of such as fiall 
not tlsan be receiv'd, may, dltring tde space bf th\ei 
Tears, be every Tuesday and Saturday Morning re
ceived at the Place aforesaid. 

'The Court of Directors, of tbe United Company 
of Merchants of England, Trading te tbe Eaihln* 
dies, do hereby give Notice, Tbat a General Court 
as tbe said Company will be holden at the East-
India floufe in Leadeiihafl'itreet, London, on Mon 
day the iptb Instant, at Ten Forenoon, to receive* 
a Report from tbe Committee of By-Law's. 
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FO R Sale by the Candle on the zStb Inliant, in the Town of 
Falmouth, the emite Cargo of the Ma y, a Prize taken by 

?he Dragon Pmateer of Jersy, Capt. Tho. l*ipon Commander 
confiding in 87Hhds at French Claretand jsHhds oFWnitewine, 
bright̂  ticLh, neat, ']uit lar ded, to be put up one Cask in a Lor, 
ro be tailed in a Warehoule of Marti a Kidegrevv, Blq; near the 
Custom house in the laid Town. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot' Bankrupt is award-d againll 
James Sempill, of the Parish ot St. Martin*? in the Fields, 

in thc County of M ddlesex, Perriwi* maker and he being declat'd 
a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himselt" to the Com 
rtliflioners onthe nih and 21st Inllartri* andon tlie-7 th ot'April 
Bext, at Three Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the first ot* 
-which Sittings, the Credit rs are to come prepared to prore 
Deb»sr ray Contiibution^Mouy, jnd ohule Assignees. » 

WHeteas a Commission ot' Bankrupt js awarded against 
Daniel Browne, of tl*e thy of Worceder, Apo

thecary, aod he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd 
to surrender himlelt' to the Commissioneis on the 14th and 
2tft Instant, and onthe7thot" April nextj at Three Afternoon; 
at the Star and Prince fcugenein tlie Corn market, in tfie said Ci
ty of Worceller ; at the s coed <jf which Sittings the Creditors are 
tap come prepared, to prove Debts*- pay Coritribution-Mony, and 
chuse Allignees. 

WHereas a CpmmisliQi) of Bankrupt bath beflo awarded a-
gainst Francis Bt|rto-, Jate ot .Not ingham, and he be

ing dicfar'da Bankrupts is hereby feqnii'd to fit render him'elt' 
to-wthe Comraissioneru on the 41b, 5th,-and 7th ot'April rext,_at 
Nine Forenoon, j t tht Ho rle ot. William *Barrhw ot* Notting-
ham','Innkeeper; at the fitst and lalt qt'which Sittings, the Cre 
ditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution' 
Mony, and xhbse Assignees, dr else they'd be exc'nded. , 
\ \ r^pteas, a CJotamrffion pf Bankrupt is Swarded against 
Y V Jofin Jones ,Ja« of Bt*jc"-l**-<-ie> in the Parilh of sr. Giles 

Cripplegate in the" County ot Middlejcj;̂  Dyer,, and. he being 
dctlirld -a Bankroll*, is herebfy requir'd to surrender liimself to 
the Coromtslion«rj.on the 14th and 2i(l iiiftart, ani on the 7th 

tQ-coipe-prtftfatJd-to groVe Debts( pay Cortribu ioi Mony, and 
rfssnt fo ot diflent froii the allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Richard Gotlie, of London, Merchant, hath sur
rendred himself (purluant to noiice) -and been twice e n -

min'd ; these are to give notice, that he will attend the Com
missioners on the 22d Inliant, at Three Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finilh his Examination ; where the Creditors are to 
conia prepar'd tq prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and 
a flint to or dissent fyom the Allowance ot* his Certificate. 

WHereas Robert Bundy, ot* London, Chapman, hath sur
rendred hirtiself (pursuant to notice) and been twice exa-

mm'd-yj th|Vi»\fo give "notice, -that he Will attend tbe Oimmiflio-
ner$ on the 26ih,lii'taBt> at Three Afternoon, "ac Guildhall, Lon. 
Jon, to fipilh his Examination; when and wherfc the Creditor! 
ire to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, 
and assent to br dillent from the allowance ot his Certificate. 

TH £ Commissioners in the Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
a. ain't Elizabuth Wllco.t'kK fate of Yarmouth in Norfosk* 

-Chapwoman in ter d to meet on the f4.ih Inltaiit, at Three At-
ttedooni at the Fleece Tavern sn Norwich, to irakc a Dividend 
df the laid Bhiflrupt?s Estate f where t\.e Creditors who have not 
already pro<y thisir Debts', "and paid their Contribatiott-Mony, 
are to cotne prepared to do the fame,-or they'll be excluded the 
Benefis Of the said Dividend. , • 

TH H Commissioners in tt Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt Thomas Fitzer, oF Colchelter, in theCounty of Es

sex. Mrchanta, intend tojmiet on the,2Sth Inllanr, at Ten Fore
noon, at theHoufe ot* Joseph Rich, awtaritonlyicall'd byfhe! name 
of thc Old Tavern in C rlcheslex, to make a Djv'deod of the laid 
Bankrupt's Estate • where the Creditors who hilve not already 
provtd their Debtŝ  and paid Aftir" Coniribution-Mony, are to 
come prepar'd to do the lame, or they'll, tie excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And the Creditprs are then to allow or 

disallow of the said Fitzer's Certificate. 

T AB Commifiionets in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againft William ShakEspear1, of Coventry, inthe County oF 

Warwick, Chapman, havi*ig made nn Assignment of tbeTaid 
Bankrupt's Eltate and Effects to Mr. Lawrence parker, of the 
t-'arifh ef St. Saviour's Southwark, in the Couoty ofsurry, Saliern 
and Mr. John Beecher, of Watlingltreet, London, Salter • Thus 
is to Rive notice to all Persons indebted to the said William 
ShaJtespear, or that have any Goods or other Effects of his in 
their hinds, ar. forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to tbe said 
Assignee*, or they wil) be sued. 

WHereas th: acting Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Fanfc-
rupt, awarded againll William Hallted, of Mancheller, 

in the Connty ot La.'.caster, Mercer, have certify'd to the Rr. Hon. 
Mmrn Lord" Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that be hath io all thing* 
conformed himself to the Directions of the late Acts of Parliament, 
made concerning Binkrupts: This it to give notice, that his 
Certificate will L° allow'd and confirm'd as the said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary oa or before the 251th In*/ 
Hunt. 

WHereai the acting CommiflioDers in a CommilTion of Bank
rupt , awarded aga ntt William Smith, late of Bamet, 

in theCounty ok Middlelex, Baker, have certify'd tb the* Right 
Honourable Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that he hath 
ii all things conform'd bimselt to the directions of the late Acts 
of Par'iim«ot made concerning Bankrupts: Thisis to give Notice. 
that his Certificate will be al'ow'd and confirmed, as the laid 
Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to t̂ ie contrary, oa or before 
the 29th Instant. 

of April Jip« t, at -̂hree- Afternoon, at-Guvldlmll, London; i t reasonable Charges 
• 1 a 1 • . 1 1 1 1 n .1 

ALL Pefl&nstSathave any Plate, Ttings, Watihes"> Jewels, 
or am other Goods, of what for? soever, in the Hands ot 

Richard Roycroft, atthe Angel ib-Bridgesflreet,Covent Gaid.n, 
are desir'd to fetch them.away before tbe lalt day ot April next, 
otherwise they'll be dispos'd of. 

STolA (Fehr 24.) out of the Stable of Robert Smitji, Ef̂ . of 
Honey Littleton in the PatiH ot' Well<iw, } M ileŝ 'rom Bath, 

in the County of Somerset) a brown bay Celdin?, U hands and 
half highs a thort round Body, the neaTFoot behind bein- -white 
up to the Fettcrlcck, a Slat in the fame-Hoof at the Tde, a 
bare Spot on the forefide of the Neck, the Hair beingirub'd off. 
a fliott Neck, and short cut Tail. Whosoever brings the said 
Horse, or Notice thereof, to Mr. Georpe Langworth in St. Tho
mas Apostles ig London, or to the aforesaid Robert Smith, Elq; 

(so that he may he had again, shall bave a Guinea Reward, and 

Psi^I^bj* Be^tj- Took* OS the Ttmple-gate. and fohn Barber On tambetli hill. 1711, 


